HOW CAN YOU HELP??
(715) 743 - 4550

The Clark County Humane Society couldn’t stay running without the wonderful
adopters, caring supporters, & terrific volunteers! As you should already know, we
pride ourselves greatly in being one of the very few no-kill shelters in the country! It’s
hard work, but worth every second to see the happy home each pet receives,
especially our special needs pets, other shelters quickly would have
euthanized…everyone deserves a chance at a great life, everyone!

If you love what you see, please help us! We can only keep going with support from people like you! We are always in need
of a staff of caring volunteers willing to help feed, clean and socialize pets, but there are many other ways you can help!
Since we’re a no-kill shelter, we are NOT county funded and rely solely on donations to pay building expenses, medical care,
emergency funds, and so much more! Here are a few ideas so you can help us continue to be a wonderful no-kill facility:
Drop off Aluminum Cans anytime at the garage

Donate & Shop our Resale Store in Neillsville

Participate in our Annual Dog Walk in Neillsville

Donate for a Specific Cause (medical fund, food, etc)

Consider us in your Legal Will - contact for more info!

Bake for our Annual Bake Sale in November

Secure Credit Card Donations can be made online at www.cchs-petshelter.org
Spread the word about “FixaPet” – our low-cost spay/neuter program for cats and dogs. It’s open to everyone!
Save “Milk Moola” tops for us from Kwik Trip & specify us as the charity on your Kwik Card! (We get 4 cents per $1)
Help with the additional medical expenses of our extra special animals, such as dental work, to help them get adopted!
Donate & Bid on items we’ve listed for auction online at Ebay.com -- our name is CC_Resale
Start Fundraisers at Schools or Organizations like Penny Wars, Supply Drives, etc.
Request an engraved honorary or memorial plaque for display at CCHS ($100+ donation)
Request an honorary or memorial mention of a special person or pet on our website ($10 donation)
Become a member (Only $20 per year!) - You’ll receive great newsletters to keep you posted on the shelter!
Sponsor a pet for $25 a month. Your help with medical bills will increase their adoption chance dramatically!
Join our annual photo contest by sending your best photos with a $5 entering donation to win fabulous gift cards!
Attend our annual Holiday Celebration in December, or donate a prize for the raffle and silent auction!

Help us out with our wish list: Copy Paper, Stamps, Bleach, Pine Sol, Paper towels, Toilet paper,
Cat litter (clumping), Pet food--Purina Dog / Cat / Puppy / Kitten Chow, Friskies canned cat food,
Alpo canned dog food (pate only), Money!, Phone Calling Cards, Pupperoni Dog Treats,
Laundry Detergent (Liquid Tide with Bleach Alternative), Distilled water, Volunteers!
We sincerely thank you in advance for any way you can help us! Please let us know a little about
yourself: Who you are, where you are from, and if you've adopted from us!!

